Abstract: 111 o~~r rc~sc~arcl~, \IT ;t.r(-tit,t,c,lnl,t.ir~g to constr~lct. a PET a.pp;~ra.t,ns wit11 snl,erior position resolui,ioli iri co~nparison wit,l~ co~nlnc~rci;~lly ava.ilal)lr syst.c3nis. l ' c~t s ol' a sl~iall ap1,arat.u~ ( 5 x 5 ~111"). 1,asrtl o n ~i i~~l l , i w i r c~ ~>rol,orl.iorral cl~nml>c~r.s. I~a.vc. sl~owll a ~m s i t i o~i resolution of 3 lmii fl~ll wi(lt,li a t I~alf maxini~lln (Fi4'1lh4) in all t.llrc~, tlilnc~nsior~s of t h e reconstrllcted toniogra.l>liic-ilna.gc3 ol' a. poir~t, s o~~r c o .
INTRODUCTION
T h e position resolution of positron e~ilission toniogrxl,l~y (I'ICT) is limitctl I.,y thc. range of positro~ls ant1 by tllr ~ioncollinearity of t,llc-t.wo a.nillilation plrot.ons dl~t. to tllc cf e-cc%r~t,cr-of-1lia.s~ nlotior~.
For ir~iagir~g of living systems, tl~case two t,ffrcts c-ontril>utt= a.l,o~~t, 2 mln to tllc fl~ll widt.11 a t half ~naxilnllm (FWHM). In order t o achrive s~~c h a rexsol~~tion of t l~c rvcolistrl~c-tcd image, t h r tlrtectors of the P E T syster-n slioultl 1,e capa.l,lc of 1oca.lizing t h e anil~ilat~ion photon hits wit,li a hrt,t,er or a t least colrll,aral~le acc,uracy.
It seems t h a t xi~llltiwire ~)rol,o~.tiotra.l cllaml,ers (RZWPC's) offer t,his possil,ility [I-?] . In a.tldition, tlie large surface of tliese cletrct.ors c~ll;~.l)les inia,ging of' larger vol~~rnes. 'l'h(> main tlisatlval~t,age of MWP(.:'s for PET is in their low c,flicit~lcy for tletection of 5 I I 1it.V pllotons. I2or sotncx al,l~lications in ~iietiical, biological or physics r c~s~a r c l~, it rnigl~t. I)(, wort.11 t,r;r.tlilrg t h e gootl c,fficic.ncy of commcrcia.l, sci~~t,illator-1,ased s y s t e~n s for the I,rt,trr l,ositio~~ rrsolr~tiori, largcb surfa.ce a.ntl low cost, of P E T systems Insed on multiwire prol)ortional c-l~aml,c.rs.
In this work we prese~lt tlir rest1lt.s of our attc'lnpts to improve so1lie of t,llr! pa.ra.mc~t,crs of a. MWPC 1)asecl PET system. For this p~n.l>osc, w e 11a.v~ constr.~~ctetl s111aIl (50 x ~~I ? L I T ) . ' ) wire clianil>ers with Pb-Bi ca.tliode strips as co~ivcrters ant1 wit11 delay line rra.tlout of tllc. coordiliattts.
CALCULATIONS AND ESTIMATES OF PARAMETERS
Mont,e Carlo simulatiolis of tllr. tlistril,i~tion of c.vcants with rc,sl,ect t o t h e rang(. of positrons in water (wliich is aproxin~ately ec111al t o that ill tissllc,) arc sl~owri ill Fig. I for tilt, most, cotnrnotlly ~.tsetl positron emitters. T h e fiuitc value of tlie c\N/tlr c\istril)~it.io~l a.t zero rang(. corresl~o~itls to a singularity in t h e tlelisity of events dN/dV. It is thlts not accuratr t o co11sitler tile ~) o s i t r o~i range as all i n d e~e n d e n t contributioxl to t,li(> witltl~ of a p o i~~t solnee image. Incll~sion of 7 -y rlolicollinea.rity (10 mra.d F W H M and a point sotlrcr in t h e center of a11 irlr;ll sl)herica.l tlt-t,cctor of 2r = 58 ern), sllows that the witlth of a point source i~nage tlcy,c~ntls o111.y weakly 011 t l~c /j-sl>ectrlm1 entl poi~it energy ( Fig.2) , althougll the averagcx range varies considt>ra.l)ly (0.4 mln for '"F to 1.8 mln for "0).
Higher end point energies ~nainly ca.llse liigll "wiligs" of t11c clistril>ution and t1111s i~l f l~r e~~c e t h r i~uage contrast as may be seen in Fig.3 .
The 1,osition resolution of a h(l\I'P(:: is given by tlie tliffcl.rnce I~etween the conversion point a~i d the meas~irecl avalanche position. Assiul1ing tl1a.t t~l(,ctrons emrrge isotropica.lly from the catl~ode-stril) converter of a symmetric MWP(:, thct tlistril~utio~~ of t.llcse tlifferences woultl IF:
where L is the anode-to-cathode sel>ara.tion [5] . T l~r FWIIh4 of this distril~irtion is eqllal to the chamber thickness 2L. The convoli~t,iori for two detectors gives a position resol11tio11 of 2L/& at tlle ~nidplane 1,etween them. Suinming 1113 the squares of contril~utions to position resoll~t,ion, one sees that a cha.mI,er thickness of aI~oi.tt % Inin would increasc the position resolution l,y 25% over the ireducible contribution from posit,ron range ancl y -y noncollitlearity.
hlea.sr~rernent of coincident evcSnt,s in two MWP(:'s requires a certai~l tinie wintlow, whicli depends on the time resolution of I~otli detectors. In a. M\W":, the time resolution is determined mai~ily by the drift of electro~is towartls t l~c~ ;\notlc wire ant1 t l~e FIVIIhl is estin~atetl a t 51 = s/47o,,, where s is tlie anotlr wire pitch and lo,, tile (~I~ctroli drift vt~locit~y. For a 5 kV/cni r l c c t r i~ ficlcf in the MWPC, tlie drift veloc.ity in NTP uietliat~c is about ~O / L~I I / ? I . .~. SO s = 2111111 gives a. ti111~ resoli~tion of a.bout 10 11s.
In designing the MWP(:, wc, have cl~oseli sti~~~tla.rtl printed cirrl~it I>oartls (PCB) of 1.55 mm tliick~iess (L = 1.55 mnl) accrlrat,c, to about 10 rms. The anode wires were of gold-plated tungsten wit11 2r = 10 itpi, (1 * 0.01). Ass1111ling t.11a.t tlle wire 1)0sitioni1lg is accurate to f 5 0 p m rms, we performed calculatiolis of the mr.~ltil,licatioi~ fa.ctor for three values of t,he anode wire pitch ( s = 21ntn, 11lll11 and 0.5 inm). With all the ~~a r a m e t c r s tlistril,~~ted arolmtl their nleau values according to Gaussian tlistrihrttions. we oi,tain tlist.rii>~ltious of the multiplicatio~~ factor wl~ich are not synimetric and have stantla.rcl rlrviations of S%, 2'2% and 51% in the three cases respectively.
Tliese r e s~~l t s indicate tha.t ' 2 rnm anode wire I)itc-h gi~arant,rc~s sta.l>le operation at the= Iiigl~rst average multiplica.tion and a.rcel~tahle wire positio~ling tolc,rance of 50/r17r.
For MWPC based P E T systems, the ro~lverters for 51 1 keV l,hotons detrrmine the system efficiency, the time resolution a.ntl t.l~c, position resoll~tion [I-51. Our choice of catl~otle l~lane converters, with the Cu coating on the PCB's divided into strips (1.5 mm wide, 0.5 mmu gaps), which are covered with Pb-Bi (0.1 1nn1 average thickl~ess with the shape determined by surface tension), has the advantage of a si~llple production procedure while maintaining good values of the parameters. Measurements of these paranleters a.re presented in the next s e c t i o~~.
MEASUREMENTS

Pulse height distributions
A MWPC of 50 x 5 0 n~n~' act,ive area, with 2 mln anocle wire pitch, 1.55 lnm anode-to-cathode spacing, one catl~ode plane consisting of Pb-Bi strips, tlie otller I>eing a wire plaue, has bee11 assembled and tested with PI0 (90%A1.+ 10%CH4) as the cl~amber gas. T l~e spectrum o b t a i~~e d by irradiating the MWPC from the wire-catl~ocle sicle, with a ""Fe source (5.9 keV X-rays) is shown in Fig.3 , together with the pulse height distribution cai~secl by conversion of 51 1 keV photons, obtained by irradiation of the MWPC fro111 the Pb-Bi converter sicle with a " N n source. The 5.9 keV peak correspo~~ds to 210 ion pairs, whicll gives 40 ion pairs for the a.verage pulse height caused by co~iversioll of 511 keV photons. Tlle linlit of ~~r o p o r t i o~~a l i t y is at 1.10 kV ( M = 2 x l o 4 ) and the linlit of stability a t 1.28 kV ( M = 2 x lo5). Mea.si11.ernents of the 5.9 keV peak with a collilllatecl 5"e source sl~ow that the celltral 42 x 45rnni2 si1rfa.c~ of the MWPC has unifor~n response withi11 10%.
Position resolution
T h e cathode PC boards have been desiguetl so that tilt: strips coulcl I)e cal~acitively coupled to delay lines on the outer side of the chanlbers a11rl that this coul)ling compensatetl the dispersion of signal propagation along t h e delay lline [5] . A charge sensitive preamplifier a t each end of the delay line, amplified and adjusted tlie signals, whicl~ were then led to STOP inputs of a TDC CAMAC ~llodule (Sile~la). The START was provided by the anode plane signal. The di~t~ribution of time differences of sig~lals from both ends of the delay line for x and y cathode strips, when the chamber is iradiated uniformly over it's surface, is show11 in Fig.5 . The wire structure seen in the y direction permits calibration of position versils TDC chaui~els as tlie wire positions are known to an accuracy for the full witltll at half ~naximum. S~~l>tracting in q~l a d r a t~~r e the beam width of 1 niln, we obtain 2.8 nun and 2.6 lnlli. This is in c111itc good agreement wit11 our prediction in section 2, where we stated that tl~ca FWHM is equal to the clla.mbcr tliicknass. Na~nr~ly, if we subtract tlie converter maximurn tllickness of 2 x 0.271.11. ( o w on earl) cathode) from the cathode-to-cathode rlistatice (2 x 1.55~rrrn = 3.11n712) we obtain 2.7 mnl.
Time resolution
The time resolutio~l was ~r i e a s~~r e d witli the same set-up as sllow~l in tlie previous subsection. Using constant fraction discriminatmion, the time resol~~tion of the scintilla.tion counter is below 1 ns and could be neglected in coml,ariso~~ witli the MWPC! time resolution. With methane a t NTP as tlie cliarnber ga.s and a voltage of 1.5 kV, we measured the clistril~ution show11 in Fig.8 . At higher voltages the width increases (to 8.1 11s FWI-IM a t 1.8 kV, see Fig.8 ) as the drift velocity in methane decreases wit11 increasing electric ficdd [6] .
FIG.8:
On the left is the distril,l~tion of timr tlifferences I>etwee~~ tlre MWPC and scintillation counter signals for coi~lcident anihilation photons. On the right is the dependence of time resolution on anode high voltage wit11 11iet11arw gas filling for lea.tlil~g edge and consta~lt fraction discrilnination. 
Efficiency
Using data for fotoeffect and (:onlpton scattering cross scctions from the literature [7, 8] as well as trans~nission of various materials for electrons [9, 10] , we have calculatecl the fraction of conversion electrons escaping fro111 the converter in the direction of the incitleut photon (51. Fig.9 shows this calculated efficiency (number of escapecl co~lvertecl electrol~s per incidel~t ~>l~ot*on) for 150 mg/cm2 thick converters as a function of the atolnic number Z.
The MWPC efficiency has been ~neasured I)y the coincidence rate of signals clue to 511 keV photons being absorbed in tlie MWPC and in a NaI scintillation counter. As this coincidence rate depends on the product of efficiencies of both tletectors, the NaI c o~~n t e r efficiency had been 01,tainetl by Monte Carlo si~.nulations. A separate measure~nent, with the NaI counter rotated O I I~ of the solid angle determined by the 22Na point source and the MWPC, was made in ostler to s~ll,tract coir~ciclences of noncolli~~ear 51 1 keV and 1275 keV photons.
Efficiency measurements for converters of various atonlic ~iumbers Z (vet,ronite + thin graphite layer, vetronite + 3 0 p n~ Cu, SII-PI) (solder layer), 50~c?i1. PI,, 1.25 nim PI) ancl 100 p n Pb-Bi) are compared with the calculatecl values in Fig.9 . For this purpose, one of the cathotles was a wire plane with negligible effic.iency, so the converter ca.tliode efficiency coultl be measi~red with 51 1 keV photons incident from either side. For the Pb-Bi cathode strips of 0.1 mm avcra.ge thickness, tlie measured efficiency is 0.37%, when the electron escapes into the cl~aml,er along the direction of the incident photon and 0.18%, when the electron is ba.ckscattered in the converter. Tlie efficiency of one chaniber layer is thus 0.55%. With a detector consisting of four chamber layers, the mea.sured efficiency is 1.9%. Tlie energy del)endence of tlle efficiency for different ~iunlbers of MWPC layers with Pb-Bi cathode strip corlverters is sllow~i in Fig. 10 . are measured values.
3D IMAGING OF POINT SOURCES
Finally, two chambers have been used to measure anihilation photons fro111 two 2 2 N a point sources. The reconstruction algorithlns require a11 axia.lly syln~netric ~neasure~nent so the sources have been nlounted on a computer controlled turntable and rotated with a stepping motor (200 steps/turn). The 200 000 measured events have been backprojected into a ( 3 2~n m )~ volume, divided into 643 voxels, which required 3.5 minutes'on a pVAX IV computer. After filtering with a Gaussian ( a = 1 voxel), the 3D distribution has been obtained by deconvolution with an analytical expressio~~ for the point source response function (PSR.F) [ll] . This required 26 seconds on the p V A X I V . Slices and cuts through the reco~~structed image of both point sources show a full width at half maximum of 3 nlln (Fig.11) . We recall that this number illcludes positron range, y -y noncollinearity and position resolution of both cliambers.
CONCLUSION
The perforlnance of thin wire cha~nbers with 1.55 mill separation between anode and cathode, with 2 mln anode wire pitch and wit11 the cathode strips of both ca.thode planes covered with a Pb-Bi layer has been tested. The position resolution of the reconstructed image of a point source is 3 nlm FWHM, the time resolution of a cllalnber is 8 ns and the efficiency for one chamber layer is 0.55 %. The efficiency could be increased by increasing the numl,er of chamber layers. The measured values of these parameters all agree with predictions 1,ased either on straightforward calculations or on Monte Carlo simulations. Besides the superior position resolution it is also the availability of large surfaces and their low cost that make nlultiwire cllambers attractive as detectors in a PET system. We beleive that a larger system (32 x 32cm2 presently under contruction) will find useful1 applicatiolls in biological and medical research. 
